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HISTORY OF STATUTE REVISIONS
History of Statute Revisions in the Provinces of
Upper Canada, Canada and Ontario
1763-1791
313
The Treaty of Paris, 1763, ceded the French possessions in North
America to Great Britain. On October 7th of that year a Royal procla-
mation introduced the law of England, both civil and criminal, into the
whole of the ceded territory, and formed the Eastern portion of it into
the Province of Quebec. The Governor of the new colony received
power and direction "so soon as the state and circumstances of the colony
would admit thereof, to summon and call a General Assembly", but,
until this was done, the Governor and Council were invested with
"authority to make such rules and regulations as should appear to be
necessary for the peace, order and good government of the Province".
In 1ii4 the Quebec Act (14 Ceo. III, c. 83, Imp.) was p..ssed, by
which French law was re-introduced in civil matters, and the limits of
the Province of Quebec were enlarged, so as to include the whole of the
territory aftenvards formed into Upper Canada.
The Quebec Act produced dissatisfaction, especially among the
British colonists, and in 1791, the Constitutional Act (31 Geo. III,
c. 31, Imp.) was passed, by which the Province of Quebec as it then
existed, was divided into the Province of Upper Canada and the Province
of Lower Canada, the power of the Governor in Council to legislate was
takell away, and a legislature was granted to each Province.
1792 - 1840
I. The 6rst revision of the statutes in the new Province of Upper
Canada was made in 1818. It consisted merely of a collection of the
Acts of the Province of Upper Canada in force at that date, together
with such Acts of the Imperial Parliament and ordinances of the former
Province of Quebec as affected Upper Canada.
2. In 1831 a collection of the statutes of Upper Canada in force at
that date was published by Messrs. Hugh C. Thomson and James
i\ladarialle, which, though <'> priv<,>te enterprise, long supplied the place
of a revision by authority.
1841 - 1866
3. The Act of Union (3 & 4 Vict., c. 35, Imp.) which came into force
by proclamation on February 10th, 1841, united the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada. A revision was soon after begun of the statutes of
Upper Canada in force at the date of the union. A commission for the
purpose, dated July 25th, 1840, was issued to the Honourable John
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nC\'crlcy Robinson, the Honourable J~lIl1CS D. Macaulay, the HOllourablc
William Henry Draper and John Hillyard Cameron, Esq. It directed
the COlllmissioners "diligelltly and carefully to examine and revise the
several statutes from tillle to time Il.'lsscd and enacted by the Parliament
of Upper Cnnada, and then in force and cfTcct; and to make such report
upon the premises as in their opinion should be most for the interest,
welfare and good government of the Province".
The result of the work of the Commission W<lS embodied in two
volumes, the first containing public Acts, and the second, local and
private Acts. The report to the Governor General, in which the Com-
missioners nllllounccd the completion of the project, is dated 8th March,
1843, and was printed as a preface to the Ctrst volume.
In this, as in earlier "revisions", no actual consolidation of the
statutes was attempted. The various Acts in force were printed as they
had beeu passed, omitting" Duly sllch Ix>rtions as had expired or had been
repeale<l, with lIotes stating the reasous for omissions, and giving thc
provisions, if any, which the LCl-:islature had substituted for repcale<1
c1auscs; errors ill the text \n~re left llllcorrcctcd. except by way of a notc
directilllS attcntion to thCIll, and thc revision did /lot receive authority
by legislative adoption, but '.\"'IS nevertheless. by g"cncral lISC, substituted
for the prece<ling VOhll11(.'S of statutes.
A revision of thc Acts and ordinanccs in force ill Lower Call<lda
at the date of the union of Cppcr and Lower Canada was begun in 1842,
and completed ill 1845, h~' a Commission composctl of Messrs. A.
Huchanan, H. Hcney :lIld G. W. Wickstccu. The CommissioJlers made
t\\"o reports, which, as wcll as a prefatory notice, wcrc printed with the
volullle of revised statutcs compiled by thelll.
4. The first consolidation, properly so called, of the statute law
was begllll in 1856.
Two COllll11issioliS were issued, the 11rst, dah,..d February 7th, 1856,
appointed i\lessrs. John Hillyard Cl111eroll, Joseph C. :\Iorrison, Adam
Wilsoll, Skeffington Connor, Olivcr ?\!owat and David 13. Read to
examine, revise, cOllsolidatc and classify the public gel1eral statutes
affecting Uppcr Canada onl)", and the second, dated :\Iarch 28th, 1856,
appointed :\lcssrs. A. Polelte, Gustavus \\'. Wickstced, Amlrew Stuart,
T. J. J. Loranger, Robert :\lackay alld George de Bouchcrvillc to
examinc, revise, consolidate and classify the public gel1cral statutes
<Ipplying exclusively to Lower Cililada. Each Commission dirccted
thc Commissioners therein llamed, joilltlr wilh the membcrs of the other
COlllmiss;ol1, to c.\:aminc, rcvise, consolidatc .. lid c1nssifr thc public
gcneral sUl.ttltes which applie<l equally to both sections of thc Province.
SubseQue1ltir :\Icssr·s. Cameron and .\Iorrisoll resigned, alld in their
stead the Honourable J. B. :\Iacaular 'l.Ild S. H. Strong:, Esq., were
appoil1ted. Afterwards Dr. Connor anc.1 :\Ir. l\10wat also resignCd,
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preparatory to their becoming candidates for election as members of the
Legislative Assembly. In a later stage of the work, and espccially during
its final revision, the commissioners were assisted by His Honour Judge
Gowan, of the County Court of the County of Simcoe.
The first rcport of the Commission was made 011 April 19th, 1858,
and in 1859 drafts of the Consolidated Statutcs for Upper Canada alld
the Consolidated Statutes of Canada \\'cre submitted to the GovernOr
General, accompanied respecti\'e!y by a report, dated January, 1859,
by Sir J. B. 1\lacaulay, the Chairman of the Upper Canada Commission,
and a joint report dated i\larch 3rd, 1859, by Sir J. B. i\'lacaulay and
Mr. Wicksteed, the acting Commissioner of the Commission for Lower
Canada. (See Sess. Papers, 1859, No. 9.)
These two volumes were laid before the Legislative Assembly in
1859, and Acts were passed to provide for their coming into force by
proclamatioll.
Pursuant to the provisions of the last-mentioned Acts, the enact-
ments of the then session were incorporated with the consolidation and
the two volumes were decl:lred by proclamation to come into force on
December 5th, 1859.
186; - 1950
all July 1st, 186;, by procl:lmation issued under the British JYorth
America Act, 1867 (30 and 31 V., c. 3, Imp.) the Province of Calwda was,
with the Provinces of No\'a Scotia and New Brunswick, formed into the
prescnt Dominion of Canada. Thus the two divisions of the Province
of Canada wcre once more constituted separate provinces, Upper
Canada being called the Province of Ontario, and Lower Canada the
Province of Quebec.
5. The Revised Statutcs of Ontario \\'ere prepared by a Commis-
sion appointed July 24th. 18;4, composed in the first instance of the
Honourable William Henrr Draper, Chief Justice of Appeal; the Honour-
able Samuel Henry Strong, the Honourable George William Burton
and the Honourable Christopher Salmon Patterson, Justiccs of Appeal;
the Honourablc Oliver :\Iowat, Attorncy Gencrfll; fino l\lcssrs. Thomas
Langton, Charles H.. W. Biggar and Rupert Ethcrel;:e Kingsford, Bar-
risters-at-Law. The Honourable Thomas :\Ioss upon his nppointment as
Justice of Appeal, the Honourable Snmucl Hume Blake, Vice-Chancellor,
and His Honour Judge Gowall, of the County Court of the Count\' of
Simcoc, were subsequelltly nddcd to the Commission. .
The \\'ork of the COt11mission W,1S three-fold:
Firsl. To exnmine, revise. COllsolidnte and classify such of the
public general statules pnsscd by the Parliament of the Province of
Canada and applying to Ontario ns were within the legislativc authority
of the Legislature of Olltario;
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Secondly. To CX<lIll;nc and ,lrrange in the mallllcr most convenient
for referellce such of the Jlublic general statutes passed by the Parliament
of the Province of Canada amI ;Ipplying: to Ontario as were not within
the legislative authority of the Legislature of Qiltario; and also the
statules passed by the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada nnd
afTccting Ontario;
Third/'y. To cxam;llc and arrange 111 the lTI<lllllCr most convenient
for reference the statutes of the Imperial Parlia11lcllt, printed with the
COllsolidalcd Statules of Cnunda in 1859, as well as all statutes after·
wards passed by the Imperial Parliament.
This Commission made three rCI>orls, dated respectively December
12th, 1874, December 11th, 1875, and December 30th, 1876. The first
report was accollllxlllied by tables showing the consolidation in outline.
The second rcport annoullccd the completion of the collectioll of the
Imperial Acts, and contained suggcstions for legislation to remove dis-
cn.:pancies discovered in the course of the worl.:, aud otherwise to facili-
tate consolidation. Specimens of the work done were also submitted
with this rel>ort. With the third report was submitted a draft of the
revised statutes, which was laid before the Legislature at its session
111 IB77.
A volume of 633 pages, being a portion of the collection of enact-
ments of the DominiOIl of Canada, aud of the Province of Canada which
were not within the legislative authority of the Legislature of Ontario,
was prescllted with the secolld report; but the completion of this portion
of the work of the Commission was afterwards abandoncd ill view of the
preliminary steps which had been taken by the Dominion Government
for a consolidation of statutes that would inelude the Acts of which the
Ontario collection would have been composed.
The enactments of the session of 1877 werc incorporated ill tlte
draft-consolidation above mentioned pursuant to the Ontario Act,
40 V., c. 6, by a COllunission appointed by the Lieutenant Goveruor. It
was COnlJ>OS<.'d of the Honourable Chief Justice Draper, the Honourable
:\lr. Justice Strong, thc Honourable i\lr. Justice Burton, the Honourable
\Ir. Justice Patterson, the Honourable i\lr. Justice 1\loss, the Honour-
able Vice-Chanccllor l3Iake, His Honour Judge Gowan, the Honourable
Oliver 1\lowat, Attorney General, and Thomas Lnl\gtoll, Esq., Barrister-
at-Law.
These Commissioners reported the completioll of their work to the
Lielltellant Govcrnor on November 20th, 1877, and the revision being
approved by him, a proclamation was issued on December ith, 1877,
declaring the Revised Statutes of Ontario to be ill force on, from, and
after Deccmber 31st, 1877.
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6. The Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887 were prepared by a
Commission appointed December 11th, 1885, and composed in the
first instance, of the Honourable George William Burton, the Honourable
Christopher Salmon Patterson and the Honourable Featherston Osler,
Justices of the Court of Appeal, the Honourable John Alexander Boyd,
Chancellor of Ontario, the Honourable John Ed\vard Rose and the
Honourable John O'Connor, Justices of the High Court of Justice; His
Honour Joseph Easton i\kDougall, Judge of the County Court of the
County of York; the Honourable Oliver l\Iowat, Attorney General of
Ontario; the Honourable Arthur Sturgis Hardy, Provincial Secretary;
John Galloway Scott, Esq., l\laster of Titles and John Robison Cart-
wright and Frank John Joseph, Esquires, Barristers-at-Law. Dya sub·
sequent commission, dated December 31st, 1885, the Honourable
Alexander Morris, Ex-Chief Justice of the Province of l\lanitoba, was
added to the Commission. The Commissioners were appointed to
consolidate the public statutes of the Province of Ontario, and were
directed as they, or any three of them, might think proper to report
from time to time their proceedings and progress of the work entrusted
to them to the Lieutenant Governor and to be guided by the instruc-
tions received from time to time from the Lieutenant Governor in all
things not contained in the commission. The Commissioners made their
first report in the month of March, 1887, accompanied with a draft of
the consolidated statutes, and indicated the manner in which the work
had been prepared. The enactments of the session of 1887 were subse-
quently incorporated in this draft consolidation by the Commissioners
pursuant to the authority of the Ontario statute, 50 V., c. 2.
The completion of the work was reported by the Commissioners to
the Lieutenant Governor, and the consolidation being approved by
him a proclamation was issued on December 20th, 1887, declaring "The
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887" to be in force on and after December
31st, 1887.
7. The Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897 were prepared by a
Commission -appointed April 25th, 1896, composed in the first instance
of the Honourable John Alexander Boyd, Chancellor of Ontario; the
Honourable Featherston Osler, Justice of Appeal; the Honourable
John Douglas Annour, Chief Justice of the Queen's Bench; the Honour-
able James Maclennan, Justice of Appeal; the Honourable William Ralph
Meredith, Chief Justice of the Common Pleas; the Honourable Thomas
Ferguson, the Honourable John Edward Rose and the Honourable
William Glenholme Falconbridge, Justices of the High Court; the
members of the Executive Council of Ontario and James Pliny Whitney,
Esq., M.P.P., Byron Moffatt Britton, Esq., Q.c., and John Galloway
Scott, Esq., Q.c., Master of Titles.
Bya subsequent commission dated May 23rd, 1896, Allan r...lalcolm
Dymond, Esq., was added, and by a commission dated September 12th,
1896, Thomas Langton, Esq., Q.c., was added, and by a commission
dated I\'larch 30th, 1897, James Thompson Garrow, Esq., M.P.P., was
added to the Commission.
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The COl\1lllissioll COllll~ctcd its work alld rcportl.'(! the same to
lhe Lieutenant Governor all December 20th, 1897, <Ind the consolidation
being approved by him, a proclamation was issued Oll December 24th,
1897, declaring the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897 to be in force 011
ami after December 31st, 1897.
8. The Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914 were prepared by n
COlllmission appointed JUlie 23rd, 1906, composed in the first inslnncc
of the I-Iollourablc Featherston Osler, one of the Justices of the Court
of Appeal; the HOllournblc Sir William Ralph i\lcrcdilh, Chief Justice
of lite COllllllOll PIcas; tile Honourable James Thompson Garrow, one
of the Justices of the Court of Appeal; the IlollQurab1c Wil1i;\1lI Purvis
Rochfort Street. olle of the Judges of the Kill/o\"s Bench: the Honourable
James Vernall Teetzel, Olle of the Judges of the Common Pleas: the
Honourable Francis Alexander Anglin, one of the Judges of the Exchequer
Division; the members of the Executive Council of the Province of
Ontario, Alexander Grant MacKay, Esq., ICC, and Allan l\lalcolm
Dymond, Esq., KC
By a further cOll1mission dated Scptember 26th, 1906, the HOllour·
able Jamcs Piu i\lahce. one of the Judgcs of the Chancery DivisioLl, and
His Honour Colin G. Snider, Judg-e of the Count\' Court of lhe County
of \\'elltworth, \\'cre aclded to the Commission. .
Bya further conllnissioll dated December 7th, 1906, t.he powers of
the Comll1 ission were el1hlrgcJ, and t.he work of revisiOlI alKI COIlsolidatiol1
was proceeded with as indicated in the report which ;s printed at p.."lge
cxxxvii of volullle II [ of H..S.O. 1914.
'rhe COl11mission reported the completion of the revision and con-
solidation to the Lieuten<lllt Governor on February 11th, 1914, and upon
his approval being signified a prOcl<llllalioll \\'<lS issued 011 Fcbru<lry 12th,
1914, dec1<1ring the Revised St<ltutes of Ontario, 1914 10 be in force on
<lnd aftcr l\larch 1st, 1914.
9. The Hcviscd Statutes of Ontario, 1927 werc prep..'l.red by a
Commission appointed On October 30th, 1924, and composed of the
Honourable William Edward l\liddletoll, the Honourable Hugh Thomas
Kelly, the HOliourable William Nassau Ferguson, the Honuurable Robert
Smith, Judges of thc Supreme Court of Ontario: His Honour Jamcs
Gamble Wallace, Judge of the COlinty Court of the COllIU}' of Oxford;
the HOllourable William H. Price, KC"., Attorncy Gcneral: Kelllleth W.
.\IcKay, Esq., Editor, or the City of St. Thomas; Allan l\la1colm
Ormond, Esq., [(.C, Edward l3ayl~', l·:sq., 1';:.C., and William Bruce
Wilkinson, Esq., K.C.
The Commission reporled the complction of the reVision and COll-
solidatioll to the Lieutenant Govcrnor 011 December 15th, 1927, and upon
his approval being- sigllified a proclamatioll was issued on Deccmber
20th, 192i, declaring the Revised Statutes of Olltario, 1927 to be in force
on and after December 31st, 192i.
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10. The Rc\·ised Statute;; of Ontario, 193i were prcparet.l by the
Lcgislati\'e Counsel, Eric Hamilton Silk, who by chapter 6 of the Statutes
of Ontario, 193i, was appoilltcd a Commissioner to consolidate am..! revise
the public Statutes of Ontario in accordance with the provisions of
that Act.
The Commissioner reportcd thc completion of the rCVISlun and
consolidation to the Lieutcnant Go\'crnor on January ith, 1938, <llld
upon his approval being signified a proclamation was issued on January
21st, 1938. dcclaring the Revised Statutcs of Ontario. 193i to be ill forcc
from and aftcr January 24th, 1938.
11. III 1949 thc Legislaturc passed Tile Statlltes COllsolidation Ad.
1949. This statutc appointcd Lachlan Randolph l\lacTavish, onc of
His l\lajesty's Counsel, and Donald i\1ilner Treadgold, a membcr of
the B:J.r of Ontario, Lcgislativc Counsel and Municipal Legislative
Counsel respectively, as Commissioncrs to consolidate and revise the
public statutes of Ontario in accordance with the provisions of that Act.
The Commissioncrs reponed the completion of thcir work to the
Lieutenant Govcrnor 011 Novcmber 6th, 1950.
The Commissioncrs commcnd the eutire staff of the Officc of the
Legislative Counsel, particularly \\-arner Cox A1combrack. Solicitor.
and Victor Jewell Johnson, Head Clerk, for their skilled and devotcd
assistancc lhrou~hout this work.
On Novcmbcr 9th, 1950, a proclamation was issued bringing the
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1950 into force on December 31st, 1950.
12. In 1959 the Legislature passcd The Statutes Rej}ision Act, /()59
(See page 305 of this Volume). This statute appointed Lachlan Ralldolph
i\lacTavish,_ one of Her :.\Iajesty's Counsel. and Warner Cox A!coll1-
brack, a member of the Bar of Ontario. Legislative COUll sci al1d
i\lunicipal Legislative Counsel respectively, as Commissioncrs under the
direction of the Attorney General to consolidate and revise the public
general statutes of Ontario in accordance with that Act.
The COlllmissiollcrs report cd the l."ompletioll of thcir \\"ork to the
Lieutenant Governor on the 24th day of November. P)60 (Se, pJgc
309 of this Volume).
The Commissioners cOllllnellu the entire stafT of the Office of thc
Legislativc Counsel. particularly Arthur ~Orll1all Stolle, Solkitor. ;llld
Victor Jewell Johnson, Legislative Editor. for their skilled ;lud de\'01l'd
;lssistancc throl1ghout this \\·ork.
Oil the 30th day of :\o\'l'lllber. I'J60.;l proclamatioll was is,,lled
brillg-ing the ReviS(.'(1 Statutes of Olltario, 1960 into force on lhl' 1st
day of January, 1961 (See puge 31 I of this Volume).

